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BUCscnimoN RATES :

rrler , - - - - - SO etnls pet week.
- - - - - - 110.00 pet Year-

.Offlco

.

: No. 7 Pearl Street , Nonr-
Broadway. .

,

MINOR MENTIONS.-

J

.

, Mueller's Palace Mnste Hall.-

A

.

set of buggy runners for le at II.-

J5.

.

. Seaman's ,

Dishes , glassware , lamp *, etc , , at 303-

Broadway. . Howe & Son-

.Nepbl

.

, the Indian suchera , was fined

in police court Saturday for being drunic.

Large assortment of New Yc r gift *

at II. K. Seamans.1

The board of trade In to hold Its

onnal election ot officers next Tuesday

arenlng.
Old papers for sale at TUB Bun office

t 25 centaper hundred.

Imported and Key West cigars con-

Untly
-

on hand at Lutz & Lange > .

The Grand Array masquerade I to bo-

gtven IhU evening.

Subscribe for newspapers and periodi-

cal

¬

* at II. K. Seaman's book store.

Furniture of all kind * repaired by

Howe & 8on , SOS Broadway

In the district court yesterday a man

named Mann wan tried for larceny , and

found guilty , the jury being out only about
twenty minutes-

.In

.

the whirl of holiday jojh It should

not be forgotten that the U. A. II. , are to

have a happy masquerade at Bloom &

Nixon's hallthii evening.

New lot nicely decoratedlBO ploces.Jof

tea Mte , only $5 at Manrer & Craig.

Permits to wed were yesterday given

to H. J. Mlllard and Fanrjlo D. Page , of
Lewis township ; A. L. T nlsrcn , of Mis-

ouri

-

Valley , and Lizzie Nnson , of this
city ; Henry Foote , of Avoca , and Emma
JJ. Follett , of the same place-

.Handpainted
.

china , art pottery, solid
ilverwaro , bronzes , &c. , at Manrcr &

Oralg.

Lutz & Lunge's fine selection of am-

btr, meerschaum and smokers'goods of the
boot grades Is supplying the holiday de-

mand

¬

In that line.

The ball given by the Mn-onerchor
Monday evening was well attended , and
nil eeemed hajipy , indeed. The company
waa a select one, and the evening hours
passed very cnjoyably.

Lutz k Lingo have now opened n re-

tail store in connection with their whole
ealo establishment in Sbugart'a new block

Among the marriage licenses lagnot

yesterday was ono to a couple whoso ng-

gregateago waa 130 yearr , the cxpootan
bridegroom being 70 and hla betrothed 1C

years younger. |
A burly follow played tbo Hneuk thio-

Hucceasfully Christmas day by stealing a-

cotTeo roaster at Spetman'ii otore. Fret
Spotman captured him once, but the fol-

low drew a big knlfo and succeeded In
making good bis escape-

.Whlteloy's

.

dramatic company oponei
Its week's engagement at Ddianey1-
.Monday. evening with a crowded house
and seems to be giving splendid satlsfao-

on. .

The printers' dance CbrlitmaH nigh
at Bloom it Nixon's was very largely at-

tended , especially by tbo younij folks , an
proved a very enjoyable atlalr throughout
The hall waa pleasingly decorated , andtb
charter of tbo union was appropriate !

placed on tbo wall. The "f.rit annual" wa-

a success in all reipecU.

The homo of Julius Footlali was eat
Uonod on Christmas by the death of b
little daughter , Anna Matt , aged eco yea
and four monthc , lung fever being th-

cause.- . Tbo funeral is to bo at 2 o'cloc
this afternoon , aud friends of the famil
are invited to attend without furtbe-
notice. .

-Ilov. William Kirkwood , D. D. , will
conduct the services this evening attlui-
Preibyterian church at 7:30: o'clock , All
are welcome , IIo will alno preach next
Sabbath at the usual hour *. Dr , Kirk ¬

wood Is a nophonr of Secretary Kirkwood ,

of national fame ,

With the discontinuance of Christmas
advertisements the Council Bluffs manage-
ment feels it to bo at once a pleasure aud-

a duty to thank our numerous patrons for
the very liberal number of advertisements
no freely accorded , and hopen that their
ealea have fully relmburted them for the
expense incurred. Come aud too IM often
we will do you good ,

The Boys' band was out with a fonr-
borta team on Christinas day , Hereuading
Home of the citizens nt their bomtx. The
boys played well , as they always do , in
fact , and received many compliments for
the evident steady Improvement which
they are making. Tn the evening they
played for the show at Dohany's. In their
rounds the boys favored tbo city editor of
THIS BKB with a happy call and gave him
a merry and musical Christmas greeting.

William Meisner showed hlniHtlf
true Christmas artist by the manner In
which he decorated "Our Meat Market.
Besides an unique showing of how meal
can be dressed aud bung up so as to look
xnost tempting , there was a novel Christ mat
tree , decorated with, all sorts of moat , and
in tbi show window waa a team of little
pigs , hitched to u toy wagon , In wbicl
another pig was seated driving the team
The whole- shop presented a wonderful !

attractive appearance.
The Council Blulfa city editor of Tin

lieu waa most kindly remembered by nom-
iof bta associates in tbe ofllce , who, know-
ing well hla weakuesi , went to Peregoy t-

Moore's and selected from their big atocl-
an elegant mterecbuuin , which they placet
upon the editorial table with thdr Ind-

'te.regards expressed in a well-worded '
Such ehowlngs of friendliness and euteeu-
eerve to lighten labor and gladden one'i
way greatly-

.If

.

the policeman'can get any joke en-

terOfficer Tyson it ia at jjood ai a holiday
them. They had such a chance Cbrlstmat-
night. . He i anally brings Ma midnight;

lunch up to ( he station In n tin | a'l , tuch
* lard Ii loll Ii. Oa this nl <b , when ne
proceeded to partake il bii lunch , he run
bU band down lute the pal ) , cnly to find

thtl he hod got It all over lard. He grnm

bcd! greatly about there being too much

butter on the bread. By Ihe time the
light was turned up lui recovered that bo

bad taken the wrong pall , and inntead of-

thejlunch basket hai simply 1 rd , the pull *

being alike in outward nppeiranco , but
strangely dissimilar In conUnti.-

V.

.

. xT URAUN-

In doing n bit ; Holiday business.
FINE CAKES ,

CANDIES ,

BOOTH'S OYSTERS ,

NUTS ,

OIOAHS ,

GRAPES ,

OIIRISTMAS TREE3 , IMPORTED
ORANGES.-

Boatifnl
.

things of a thouonnd kinds ,

The choicest variety In the city-
.d203t

.

Save your money by bating horeo
blankets and lap roboa at 0 , J. Book *

man'a , 335 Broadway.

When you nro out to-day don'l for-

got
¬

that Kirkland's doflr is open , for
ho eays that this will bo a busy day
for him and that it will tjlvo him no-

ohnnco to pat up the shallots

PBflSONAl * '

Mrs. M. F. Ooo<le , one of Iowa's noble
temperance worker *, is In th city t>day
the guest of Mrs. S. J. Morris-

.Misi

.

Jennie Anwcrda , of Ottumwa , is-

in the city visited her sister , Mrs. J. C.
Lingo ,

Mr. Henry Foot, of Avoc , Is In the city
to-day on a visit to his daughter, Mrs.-

N
.

rrl .

Miss'Fannie Slatterey , of St. Paul ,
Mo. , I * in the olty on a visit to her cousin ,

Prof , Slatterey , of St. Joieph'a academy.-

A.

.

. It. Houghton , who travels fur a
Rock Island house , is r>t homo spending
ho holidays with his family In this city

A. P. Bralnard has been spending much
time of late In Kansas City, wtore he baa
been called as a witness in the celebrated
cattla case , which involves 91,000,000, or

more.Mr.

. N , D. Sanford , one of Avoca's
prominent business men , Is in the city to-

day
¬

on a business trip. Ho will alio take
In the city across the Big Muddy before he-

ictutnn home ,

Robert Langc , who has been seriously
III , Is able to lie out again , HID employers ,

Llnder & Kiel , renomborod him moat
generously on Christmas day by presenting
him with an elegant gold watch.-

To

.

atrongthon and build up the ays
torn , a trial will convince you that
Brown'a Iron Bit tors is the best med-
icine

¬

mado. _ .

Porogoy & Monro have got their ro-
tall etoro half-Bulod and revamped.
Their case of holiday pipes and cigar
lioldora ia a big attraction and the
boat piocca will soon bo gono. i3! 8

SANTA'S CLAWS.

They Fasten Onto Uoyoral Minor Of-
fenders ana Lock Teem Up.

One young man givinc hla narno n

Theodore Gilford was disappointed be-

cause Santa did not bring him on over
coat. lie needed ono , and conoludoi-
to

1

help himself. Ho picked on
belonging to Mr. Dohany , and afto
trying It on concluded it was too largo
for him and ho jrould sell it. Mr,

Dohuuy waa on his track , and collaroi-
him. . The young man broke nway am
run at a lively gait down Broadway
wLilo the cry of "atop thief" caused
qulto a crowd to chase him. Die trip-
ped up two or throe before ho wa
secured , and the cflicor , Moreo
took him to the station. IIo then
claimed to bo a gymnast , and it no

itd

being 'ho circus season ho was In ba
luck , and took this way of gottin-
raiment.

R
. Judge Aylosworth ecnt him

to jail for thirty days.
John Woods was fearfully drunk

nni on being locked up in the eala-
boo&o proceeded to break the atovi
and smash the windows. Ilia Christ-
mas celebration cost him ton days ii

jail.L.
. 0. Lnroon waa found near tli

pas works , lying in the enow boastl y
drunk Ono eye was decorated in
very lavish manner , and on boin
shaken up ho claimed that ho ha d
boon robbed at a certain house an d
thrown out of doors. The proprie-
tors

>

of the house were afterwards ar
rooted , but investigation showed thai
Larson , Instead of being robbed , hac

¬ entered the house and raised a dis-
turbance there , for which ho was
ejected-

.Bo
.

dropped hla pocketbook , con-
taining

¬

810 , and it waa returned to-
him. . Yesterday ho was fined the
usual amount.

, There wore throe plain drunko dis-
posed

¬

of yesterday J. P. Mann , J
Leonard and Wm. Maynard , the fine
of each being $5 and costs.

John Newman waa arrested for dls.
tarblng the peace. It seema that ho
wont to the Lyndon hotel and slipped
Into ono of the rooms and went to bud
without registering. The landlord ,
on learning of It , ordered him out , and
quite a lively time ensued , Bath Now.
man and Mr. Linden wore called into
court yesterday. The former won
fined g'.t.GO for disturbing the peace ,
while Linden waa fined SI and coatsn for assault , it being decided that lie

" used moro force than was necessary In
ejecting the lodger ,

Wall McFadden made a capture
yesterday , which promiaea to bo a good
ono. The young man ho arrested is-

itknown as "Oharlto , the Kid. " It
claimed that ho has boon ut wnk for
Mr. Wyman , a well known and pros .

. porous farmer , living near this city ,

] In paying him olT Mr. Wyinnn cave
him a check for $8 , which the young
man raised to $18 , and on which lie

: drew the money at the bank , The
young man has been locked up in jail
and will to-day bo arraigned on the
charge of forgery

An old man waa arrested yesterday
l afternoon for ttealirg au overcoat

from Peter llochtolo'a hotel. IIo will
. have a hearing to-day.

Belle Clover waa before Judge
Ayleaworth yesterday on a charge of
disturbing the peace. She was found
guilty and lined ?5 and costs ,

Carolina Blass hi b complained of a
neighboring woman named Mrs , Mar -

tin for assaulting her with a board.

When you fool out of sorts , have
the blues , melancholy , etc. , it mutt
bo Indigestion that alia you. Brown's
Iron Bltuira cures it ,

A REVOLUTION !

The City Roller Hills Under

the New Dispensation ,

Ito Flour UuaurpaFBed in the
World ,

J. t) . HofTmnyr & Co. . .flro thn Flrit-
to Introduce the HaDRarinu

Roller System in Conn-
oil Blnff * .

There is not a man or woman either
who is not interested in the flour

question , Health ia happiness , and

to obtain sound health with its ac-

companiment of mental and physical

vigor , the first consideration ia the
kind and quality of flour wo ueo. Dur-
ing

¬

the last two years a revolution has
boon in progress in the manufacture
of flour. The old process for all
grades of flour waa to reduce the
wheat by grinding , unlng atones or-

burra , but all this changed , and the
miller who utoa those burra now finds
hia product without a market. The
cells containing the phosphates , the
gluten , nro the most valuable portion
of the wheat. Under the old process
these were , at ono grinding , crushed
and destroyed , but now , little by little
the rollers granulate the wheat and
leaving theeo cells Intact produces a
flour that ia vastly superior to that
made by the old process. The

CITY noLLEIl MILLS

ore fonr stories 'high and 33z6G foot ,

They are the first in this to appear
with a perfect sot of the Hungarian
system of rollers , and without any
burra in the entire mill. Thla mill
ia owned and operated by J. 0. Hoff-
mayr

-

and John T. Baldwin , under
the firm narno ofiJ. 0. HofTmayr &
Co. Mr. Hoflmayr devotes all of 'hla
time and energies to the business ; , and
ho had twenty-eight years experience.
The patent process flour , made by this
mill , waa the highest grade In this
market , and conceded to bo without a
superior , but now they expect to give
a grade of flour that vrill bq equal to
any in the United Statea. The en-

paslty of the mill hna been doubled
an iron clad elevator haa been erected
and a now brick atoru house haa been
added , and thcso improvement !) havi
just been completed and everything 1

now in smooth moving order.
The flour novr beiug made haa been

tested with the product of the met
famous mills , and pronounced fully
equal to the best. This pystomisnow-
in use by all first class manufacturers
both in this country and inEurope
The faraou.1 flour of Bnda-Pcath , am
that of lyiinnanpolis , ia made by th
roller system.-

A
.

description of this process haa no
boon published in any paper hero , r.n-

it ia qulto interesting.T-

JIK
.

ritOOKKM.

The cleaning proceaa must bo thnr-
ongh aud four improved cleanera on
used in the elevator ouhido of th-

mill. . The wheat la then pasaci
through aix pair of chilled iron cor-

rngatod rollers , the corrugation boin
finer as the grinding progieosod. Th
product of each uf those paira of ro
lora ia passed through ecalping reels
eight in number, before it proceeds t
the next roll. This dividca the mid-

dling and flour as the work progresses
The result of this initial part if

the flour making process is a littl
flour , much middlings and some bran

The flour from chcso rolls then pass
to bolts covered with silk cloth and
there dressed or finished , but th-

middlings have yet to bo dealt wit
and for them eight plir c

porcelain rolls and two pn-

of smooth rolls , are ready to receive
These are known an iho Hungaria
system of rollers , Before and dur-
ing the passage of the middling
through this eystom of rollers the
are graded and purified by passin
through eight middling } purifiers
Too product ia then passed throng
thirteen tilk bolts , droeocd , eeparato
and aackcd or handled by automat i
Hour pnckoro in pack ages brnndc
according to'grado nnd corclod in th-

atorohoueu to await shipment on an-

or all of the nine roads centering
Council Bluffs.

This mill grinds eprlng aa well
winter wheat , but it UBCB only th
Very beat of grain , thus Insuring t-

Ita customers a uniform grade ,

brands are ;

PATENT FANOY ,

FAVORITE ,
FANCY WINTER ,

WHITE LOAF ,

EARLY RISER and
OCCIDENTAL.

It keeps on hand Winter Graham
and Spring Graham-

.It
.

is in all respects a perfect mill ,

with everything money oud experi-
ence

¬

can give to make its equipment
complete , aud under the management
of that genial gentleman and
thorough btuineaa man , Mr , Hoff-
man

¬

, there la not a slmpow of doubt
but that the moat lofty alms of its
proprietors will bo fully realized.

Council Bluffr U a wholesale and
manufacturing city , or ho is nothing.
Wo have better facilities for manufac
turing than nny competing point , and
for wholesaling wo only need a wagon
bridge to bo Independent of all ad-
verse

-
diecriuiinatlon.

Now , what paper will be able to

help Council BlufTa gain the western
trade ) Why , Tun BF.B. It circulates
thousands of copies asross the river.

Will it do thltJ
With pleasure. The advantagf-a

and iuducemonta of Council Blofia
housed are now being heralded
through ila columns , while heretofore
an ndvortitement of a Council Hlulla
house WAS never tnun in Nebraska.

RECEIVING THE TIUBUTE.

The KnlRbto necounlzo tbo Gift from
Tbolr InplantpallbBrethron

Oa Ohrixtmaa morning the four
lodgca of Knights of Pythiia of this
city mot in their hall and received the
gift lately sent them by the India-
napolis

¬

lodge.
The following addrois waa made by-

V , K. E. J. Abbott :

BHOTHI'.US : This meeting haa boon
called upon this Chriatmao morning
for the purpose of receiving a token
of regard. Various organizations ex-

ist

¬

who pnt forth much zeal for the
welfare of their members , but upbraid
and denounce aomo societies because
of thulr secrecy , and naa result a man
a member of a society not secret may
como hero with no knowlego of our
people and but limited means , and no
token by which ho'can bo known , die
and bo burled in a pauper's grave.
But in our order a token ia given by
which a brother , no matter where ho
goes can bo rccognizad and help given
whatever his need may bo. Thia has
boon fully .illustrated In the case of
Brother B. S. Johnson , of Star Lodge
No , 7 , K , cf P. , of Indiannpollr , Ind. ,
who died from an accident m this city
while In line of duty. In eoarchiug
hla remains the voucher of hta equity
was found. That waa all wo required
and though being no larger thau the
palm of jour hand ito mission was im-
porativo. . The deceesed brother was
taken In charge by willing hands ,
hla relatives notified , Iho remains
kindly and respectfully treated and
escorted to the irain that took him to
his last rotting place with the honor
of the order ho loved during life.

But though wo only did our * dnty ,

it gives-mo pleasure to present yon
with thia beautiful token of regard
sent us from our brothers of Star
lodge , No. 71 of Indianapolis , Ind. ,
who wish to uhovr un the fraternal re-
gard in which they hold us and now
presented as a joint present to the
four lodges in thia city and whoa
namoa are engrossed upon the cor-
nors. .

Accept It and plnco it upon th-
walla of our Castle Hall , and lot i
stimulate us to always do our duty
and to noble dceda in the future. I
will only repeat the contimcnt of on
brothers of Indianapolis : ' 'llacoiv-
it , brothers of Council Blufl'd , as i

token of love , with a' Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy Now Year to you
all. "

Charles M. Harlo , P , 0. , followed
his romnrka being :

Chancellor , commander and brothers
Nearly nineteen centuricn ago , when
the beauty and eilonco of night ha
fallen lilu a mantle over the hilln am
valley a of Palestine , the cars of th-
ahepnordo wcro naluted with otraiiio o-

aweoteet music as the my&tio curtain
of the skien were drawn aside und th
angola of God proclaimed , "Poaco o
earth , toed; will to men , " and herald-
ed iho birth of the long-looked-fo
Moaaiah , In the lowly manger unde
the {{learning star of Bethlehem wa
lying the child Christ Jesus , vrhc
lily waa destined to revolutionize th
world ; whose teachings have boon th-

louico and inspiration of all that'
purest , holiest and grandest in hum a
civilization ; whoao life is iho obi
corner otono of the chnrch , tlf
homo and the ucbool ; whoeo hi
tory haa manifested to th
world the most dlvino friend
ship , the broadest charity and grand
cut bjnevolunco. On this brigl-
Chrlutmai morning wo , as member
of an organization founded on tb
principles taught by the Great Maato
are rondo the recipients of thia mag-
nificent token from the brothers
Star Lodge No. 7 , bccauao wo liar
endeavored In our humble way to obe
the teachings of our organization ,

stranger alone and unknown wn
stricken down in our midst , but v
found that ho had learned around th
altars of Pythianism the came gran-
trnths that had boon our inepiiatioi :

and that though a stranger ho was
brother. Wo formed around him tl
strong-trianglo of Pythian friendship
throw over him the broad mantle o'-

Pythian charity aud extended to hin
the ctrong hand of Pythian followshi
and benevolence. Though ho died
stranger in a strange land , ho wa
cared for by the hands of brothers
In ono sense this token is all unde-
served , for in doing thia wo but fu
filled a part of the obligations of ou
organization ; yet it ia a matter
ploanuro to us to know that thes
kindly ministrations wcro BO kind ]

appreciated by his brothota nn-

friundu in his far away homo. T
know that by theeo kindly oflicuB the !

sorrow for hla untimely end was ii-

aomo slight degree aoftoned ; to know
that by these worda the rnyHtio tics ol
brotherhood are unstained ; to know
that wherever gloanu the shield o-

lloata the banner of Pythianibm , th
triple ties of friendship , charity an'-

bontvolonco
'

are unbroken. Lt u
through the inspiration of thcso cert
monies rededicate ourselvoa to th
service of the grand principles wo lear
around those altars that wo may provi
ourselves moro worthy of the oharao-
ter wo bear. While wo return ou
thanks to the members of Star Lodg
No. 7 , for thlft kindly token let i
hope that the great author of all me-

olca may soften thia threat bereave
meut to the hearta of our brother'
family and friends , und that "our go
don chain of love rnny mtsa no link
when joined above. "

The following waa then uppolnto-
as a committee ou resolutions c

thanks to Siur Lodge No. 7. K. of P
Indianapolis Ind. : P.O. Edwin J
Abbott , St. Albaua No. 17j P. 0
Cheater ShifJetts , St. Albaua No. 17-

P. . 0. Chas. M. Hail , Council BluflV.
No. 40 ; P. 0. Uosocr&na Goethe , No-
.6lj

.

P. 0. II. Nutt , Concordla , No. D2.

AND

Dr , Hoaghor.ziOoulist. , Aurisfc ,

AND SPECIALIST
In Ctuoolc discuses

_
,

_offers hit
.

grrvlcri to 11 at
Hint iI iiiti. J t * i i.* A i.* ft v fir r'nmnif

. _ i crcn .
Council UluOt , Io .

Ml SIHUILS ,

OF QU1NOY , ILLINOIS ,

Han returned ro Council Bhifls (for n
short time onlj ) , whore ho can bo con *

suited at parlor C ,

CGDEN HOUSE

Prof. Samuels effort * to all these
that are Buffering from Weakness and
Defectivn sight his

IMPROVED

CRYSTAL SPECTACLES !

Superior to any other in use , as the
following homo evidence of well-
known people of this city and vicinity
will testify.

TESTIMONIALS.CO-

OCIL

.

Dtcvw , IOWA ,
December 21 , IBS2.

Prof. II. SomnclK
Dear Sir Some two jears and n half since you

rlsltcil this city , anil at that time I mm troubled
with my i JM , caused by oiccsslvc proofreading-
ahdoth.tr offlco work to nucli nn extent that I
could at times hardly riad , tudy or decipher
phln print without frequently renting them. You
adjusted a pair of glasses fur me that aru next 10
Indlgpcnpablo , and I have nohcsitnncr In ricom-
mending persona to yen who may bu troubled

ith cak ej cs. Yours truly ,
J. A. JIOUOAN ,

Editor und Publisher Globe.-

1'rof.

.

HLUJTK , February 14 , 18 0.
. Satvucls :

Dear Sir I feel that I would bo unrrnfcfttl in-

deed If I did not In Homo niami'r express my
gratitude to jou for the wonderful bcnelltHdc
rival from the use of your Kla cu adjusted t-

my cjcs by you. tried other g ii-pfBttii
means , but all to no purpose , and 1 had con
cludidmjiclf doomed to RO inrwuch the worlt-
nenrly tlghtfe's , but whereas I WJH nearly bllud
now I sec; , aid am ablu to read as I nctcr route
before. I retfrcttli.it I ImJ Dot met 1rot. K.nn-
ucls sooner , tothat I ml nt Imie been enJD.Miu
thin blcsslni ; of Bcelnir. II' pin that man
othcra ma } have tliu lancllts of jourhilji , Iim-
ijrattfully( jours.

MISS AUIIY WALTON , Nurre.-

Vhllu

.

on the Pacific coast yean ago I bee-am
partially blind , and my rljjht ejo Ir.tsncicrrec-
otcred. . I have trio ntunbera of tim Mto c''
glasses to lulp me , else other remedies , but !

was of no u c , OH no one could lulpint' . Whc
hrof. Saiiiu.li ranic this lime to Onmhu
thought that Ituld do no I arm In trjlnliln;

Mid M'O vthatho uoulil sny. He examined in-

.cjcs
.

and told mo that he could u.al u me cc
not withonr , but wltn I told him !
coon ind make me hoc , as I had (,-hcnnptli-
Mcaof ever hcingalilc toseo wella .iin. Tom
niirprisohc m.ulo mo a p.ilrof ula. aDfi that ci-

ables mo to eu vitlt my ri'ht! eye rwAclla-
1ulththo other. I will cheerfully rccommcm
him to all those that given up hopcti
Yours , with good night ,

OEO. K. OlilSON ,
Herald OUlce-

.Oinilia
.

, Nob. , December 20 , 18& :.

I used to lm o very v cak ryes und tried a K're
manthlnjta lor relief , but it "tin all in tai.
When Prof. Samuel * nax In thu e-itj a few yean
ngn I uus adiisej hy one of m > friends who uan-
beiulUcd bylilm to eali on him. 1 done to , am'-
am clad ( o utato that ho hclpdl me wonderfully
IIo lilted mo at that timu with n pair of hi
glasses , and they ma Umlaut relief , an
after uslnp hcm for u short tinia my cjes in:

| to that I had no use f.T the ilasse , at all
.My hi 'ht lu perfect , although I wiw no-
te put on t'l" : H , for I would have to wear them
all the time ; but Prof. Kamutlii glaifcCM uoru-
dirfcrcnt. . Ihcy my ujes , .ami I would
advlto all iieibons who : trouble with their
e.U'H to call on him. Itcspcctfully.-

A.
.

. T. BWIOAUT,
City Polic ?, ( ) nm a.-

OWAIM

.
December IS.

, September 18,1879.-
Somei

.
je'arH since , whlli) engaged In editorial

labor at night , my eyeslclis btcama Iinimlrcd ,
and I found It ditlluult to llnd glasses whkh
would sironl any relief. During the past two or-
Ihroj jeaipim.v c> et prow weaker by constant
use , and I biipm to be alarmed lest I rrlfht lor-
u time hu oblln'ei ( to la ; a'ldemy books , > h ch
so much ild'Kht In , , I think , hat
kindly aided mo hy hendliif lr..Sntmu'ls to this
city Hy n eof hu ImprutoJ crjbtnl gl.ie for
several diijB llnil the natural re torcd ,
and I am now able to leael and httnlj ua 111111)109)
" without tlrlnj ; the eo or inusint ; pain-

.uoiiiKrful
.

tcitt Biie'Q an t licet can bo-

prodiuul In totheirt a time , nnd I I me no doubt
It will hu iierni.iiicrit.

I um cKvl 1'rof .Sninio'HmUltud: thliflti,
where no n.an > need tin- aid he c ulford them
und I hone liln ijUboiijvill bu Iiilrodiiiul and vx-

tenthel > Ucnl heru.
n , F. JAMISON ,

1'afctor I'liot llajitUt Claire h-

.Ou

.

IM , Neb. , Dcci inluT IS , tM 'J-

.1'rof

.

, II. Suniuulx :

Dear Kir I now Uktil tlui phWHulth-
whlthjou furnished inn for ono week andean
trulj Kiy that I morn comfort In
that xhort epae-u of tlniH than In > tarn previous.
Almost from'my carlle t recoileitlonn I ham
6ii lie reel from mi Inability 10 see dlstlnetl > ctn-
wlicn close by , sometimes f lied to know ur rec-

ognize my most Intlnmtt' frienel * , all of whlih
was a constant nourco ol inor illaUlou to me. I

tried remedlen und ghutie-a of dlllerent kinds
with but ) very little beneHt anil until I con
BJltcel jou , deemed my case huptliiu Thanks
tnjour cklll , I am able ) to tto better than crer-
before' . Try 1rof. Kanmcln' treatment and I'o-

beiulltcdn I have been , Very truly ,

Uecatur btreet.

ARTIFICIAL EYES

ALWAYS OX HAND.

OFFICE HOUltS ;

9 a. m. to 7 p. m-

.Prof.

.

. Samuels does not attnnd to-

outcido of lihrooma , and haa-

no one connected with hliu.

HABKM3S , OROUTT & GO. ,

AND CARPET HOUSE.

Broadway , and Fourth Street. ,

Council Bluffs, Iowa

Headquarters For the Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber Pianos ,

TJ-

F.

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail-

.'Address

. S
, Io . U. MUELLER , O
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

.

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2,00-

Tvr a* u n e- |

Bluff and Willow greets
, Council Eluffs.-

B.

.

. HAGG & CO.

GEISE'BOTTLED BEEE ,
MADE FllOU IHK ARTESIAN WELL WATER. AMO AQENI8 FOB THK

Orders filled In uuypartcf the city. Orders by telephone promptly attended to.

JOSEPH KEITEE ,

MAKES THE FINEST SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES ,
At the Lowest Pocttiblo Prices.-

NO.
.

. .110 UPPER BROADWAY.
i w

1
That Dover rcquiro crimping , ai lira. J. J. Good's Hair Store , at prices never bcfero touched by

ny other hair dealer. Also full line of switches , etc. at (( really reduced prices. Also gold,liver and colored nets. Waves made from Indies' own hair. Do not fall to call before purchasing
ilBewhorc. AU gooda warranted as represented. MRS. J. J. GOOD ,

59 Main afreet. Council Bluffs. low*.

MORGAN , KELLER &

The finest quality end largest utock west of Chicago of wooden nnd niotalio casee.Calls attended to at all hours. Wo defy competition in quality ofnods( or prlcoa.
Our Mr. Morgan has served undertaker foraa forty ypars and thoroughly understand !)
his business. WAREROOM& S1G AND 357 BROADWAY. UpbolBterim : In
all Ita brunches promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying nnd lambrequlua. Tele-
graph

¬

IpjandmaUordeiraCUpd without dolav.
_

CONRAD GEISE'S

Council Bluifs , - Iowa.H-
o

.
r and malt In any quanMty'lo Bult purchasers. Ileer 59.00 pr barrel. Private families eap.

plied "; lth trnall j.cjf at gl.fOrae'i , oflivored Itcool cario to any part ot thn cltv.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer In and SOLE AGKNT I'OIl Joseph Schlitz Brewing

Company's Celebrated

No. 711 Uroadwoy , Council Bluffu , Iowa. Orders from the country elicited
Citv orders to families nnrt ilenlera doliverfd fr-

ee.DUQUETTE
.

, GUIBEKT & CO. ,
(Successors to Ellll & DUQUETTK ) ,

lie FrmtBrs aM iioolectioai
16 and 18 Pearl-st. , Council Bluffs , Ia.

JACOB APPE-
L.O

.

NO. 529 S Main Street. Council Bluffs.
Out contitanti liicreitlnjf trad(8 mitl'clcnt proof of our bquare dialing and atttntlcn to comcm. ( io il tier ai on 1 and. I'roinptU ddhtry cf ioodH.

8. M. CnooKK , Pros.-
J.

. N. B. EABTOK , Beoy.
. 0. IIomiAN , Vied Pros. N. B. Moons , Counaolor.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK INSURANCE GO.
[Incorporated under the Laws of Iowa. ]

Insurance at iclual Cost
InBiirine LIVE STOCK Against Loaa by

ACCIDENT , THEFT OR DEATH , Or Any
Unknown or Contingent Event Whatever.-

Experiencfd
.

agent * wanted. Correspondence
solicited from all parts of Iowa.

: 103 Pearl Street , Council Blutfa Ia' "dcc8-dt |

J, F, K1MBALL. OEO. H. OHAMP ,

( Succeasort to J. P. 4 J. K. Cnsly. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan BrokersWe hive je only complete Kiel abstract booki to ill city lct iud l rdi | n iw
*

county. Tllln oiomluod nd b tr cU lurrUbtd en ihort tot'ce. Monty to lo n onprop rtr , abort *nd Ion ? time , In um to kult the borrower. Kc l ttti bought nd
city

kc'd
bd

tl beoldeUnJ oppoelt * co ut lifuw


